
 

78p out of every £1 you spend with us 
  stays in the Scottish Borders. 
  Thank you for your support! 

CAKES 

 Fruit Scone (served with jam and butter) £2.95  

 Cheese Scone (served with butter) £2.60 

 Shortbread   £1.95 

 Chocolate Traybake  £1.95 

 Cake/Muffin   £2.20 

 

SANDWICHES 
On your choice of white, brown or gluten free bread. 

Served with crisps and homemade slaw. 

 

 Vegan cheese, sunblushed tomatoes, 

basil pesto and leaves   £7.95 

 Classic BLT, smoked streaky bacon, 

lettuce, tomato and smoked paprika 

mayo     £8.75 

(why not add chicken for £1.00) 

 

KIDS MENU 
 

 Mini burger: 100% Border’s Beef 

burger served on a bun with chips 

(available with cheese)   £6.95 

 Tempura battered North Sea goujons, 

chips and tartare sauce  £6.50 

 

 

 

PICNIC LUNCHES 
 

 Ploughmans Platter: cheddar 

cheese, Arran plum & apple chutney, 

oatcakes, your choice of vegetable 

quiche or pork sausage roll, mixed 

leaves and homemade slaw 

   £11.95 

 Picnic Box: your choice of cheese 

or bacon sandwich, crisps, fruit 

scone with jam & butter, homemade 

shortbread, piece of fruit and bottled 

water    £10.95 

 Kids picnic box: your choice of 

bacon or cheese sandwich, fruit 

yoghurt, piece of fruit, pom bear 

crisps, crudites and juice carton 

    £5.5 

 

 

 

MAINS 
 

 Soup of the day, served with brown 

petit pain (gf/v/ve)  £4.95 

 Tempura battered North Sea Cod, 

chips and tartare sauce  £8.00/£12.50 

 Quinoa burger served on a brioche 

bun, with minted leaves, chips and slaw 

(v/ve)     £12.00 

 Ochiltrees beef burger, served on a 

brioche bun with; monteray jack cheese, 

paprika mayo, skinny fries and 

homemade slaw   £12.95 

(add another 4oz beef pattie for £1.20) 

 Provencale quiche: tomato, sweet 

peppers, courgettes, red onions, 

Gruyere cheese.  Served with dressed 

salad garnish and homemade slaw (v)

     £8.95 

 Pork, apple, sage and mustard 

sausage roll.  Served with salad 

garnish and homemade slaw £8.95 

 Caesar salad box: cos lettuce, 

croutons, tomato, cucumber, shaved 

Parmesan and Caesar dressing (v) 

     £9.95 

(add chicken and bacon for £2.50) 


